March 17, 2015, 7:30 pm David Mikkelson, “Geological Records: Do They Support the Bible?” University of Northwestern St Paul, 3003 North Snelling, Roseville, Totino Fine Arts Center, Room F2128 www.tccsa.tc

April 21, 2015, 7:30 pm – Dr. Clyde Billington, "Khirbet Qeiyafa" University of Northwestern St Paul, 3003 N Snelling, Roseville, Totino Fine Arts Center, Room F2128 www.tccsa.tc

May 19, 2015, Writing Contest Entries Due, See www.tccsa.tc for details

May 19, 2015 – Jay Seegert. "Evolution: Probable or Problematic?" University of Northwestern St Paul, 3003 North Snelling, Roseville, Totino Fine Arts Center, Room F2128 www.tccsa.tc

June 16, 2015 – Brian Young University of Northwestern St Paul, 3003 North Snelling, Roseville, Nazareth Chapel www.tccsa.tc

July 21, 2015 – An Outstanding Creation Video to be chosen, University of Northwestern St Paul, 3003 North Snelling, Roseville Totino Fine Arts Center, Room F2128 www.tccsa.tc